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j OFFICiALA 111
I . Duncan Sees Sights of

j! It Lake City; Has Praise

ipr D. & R. G. Road.

fcl. Duiic.au, receiver for tho
$ pliujj & L:il:o 15rio railroad, with

Quarters m Cleveland, 0., uccom- -

scl by his wife and a few friends,
tin Suit Lake yesterday on their

'fj jo ithe Pacific coast. Tho party,
iJiuR iu Mr. Duncan's private car,

J' arrived in this city Tuesday
over the Denver & Hio Graudo
iuuiuod here until 3:15 o'clock
ay afternoon. The visitors went
DVcr tho Oregon fchort Line to
and from there took tho South-t;- i

lie for San Francisco,
ided in the party were Mr. and
funcan, C L. banders, attorney
I Wheeling !c Lalcc ICric: 70. A.
Jin of the fclrcquiu Paper com-f- ,

Cleveland, and Mrs. Potrcquiu.
jecn iu his private car yesterday
ion Mr. Duncan said:
; arc ou a vacation and expect
j absent from Cleveland about
tveeks. So far we have had a
trip. Tho scenery over the
or & Jiio llrandc is wonderful
I was ajrreca'blv surprised at
moothuess of the road,
c Gou'ld lines havo two oodif at their head iu Si. R Bush
B. Jj. Brown. They arc goinjj
ake a road out of the Denver
o.,Grandc that will bo a crodit
o country. I havo known Mr.
for years and know him to bo

;ical and one of the most ca-- r
railroad men in tho country,

ice tvo came hero wc have been
v busy and have seon most of
5nportaufc places of interest
arc pointed out to tourists,
havo just completed a hotel

llevcland of whiii wc are
3, but it docs not begin to
iaro "Kith the Kotol Ut.ob, 1
luch pleased with what J have
of Salt; "Lake City.

3 are coinc to San Francisco
then down the coast to San
o and Los Angeles. Wc will no

ovor the Sunset route by way
cw Orleans.

AND UTAH,

Hang Railroad
In State Capitol,
Marine Xcwb ot

an interesting article
by IS, H. Harrlman In

Salt Lake City. It
the Harrlman
than two-thir- of

for the new capltol of
!IARRIMAN that it would he

of Utah to have
sons paint a
to be hung in the

In having two
union depot In this
an example of note.

union depot the two
long and costing

colons the arrival of
Salt Lake valley and

last spike in the
Promatory, Utah, in

llfAFETY FIRST MEETINGS.

'jmPlEight and Oregon Short Line Com.
li Klttccs (Have Short Sessions.

CVuStsaiety first meetings were heldirMa.y. The regular saiety first
the Oregon Short Line met

CJcommittce rooms In the Harrlman
if yesterday forenoon and discussed
1 Bus methods now adopted by the
1 Kin regard to safety with a view,

Hole, of Improving them. Recom-IjXion- H

will be made to the central
committee of the company.

VliUlah Light K: Railway central
jKbommlttco held a meeting In the

' j5f the general manager of the
:sWtV yesterday afternoon. Those

llactcd on recommendations made
- jw general committee, which met
jfekH ago. and will recommend eomo

advlanble for the scn-- :
? ftety of the public.

e
,jKEM0V,NG THE snow.

"mt General Manager of Oregon
VKrt Line to Supervise Work.
""K&Manson. assistant general man-lll-

tno Oregon Short Line, went
I l'lUlBt "'Ubt on tho Butte-Portlan- d
JL VKt'o take direct charge of the open-fflh- e

Tclon branch of tho line. The
nows in the upper Snalco riverr MftVP always required much atten-rlil- H

this year there is an unusually
viBjll there and in the Teton basin.

Heaving last night Mr. Manson

eived a rcporl tonight tliat snow

nt Drunimond on tho Teton branch ol
the road was twenty feet deep. The ro-ta-

will cut through It, but the work Is
slow, and wc have to do all the work
In the daytime. Today, the boys tell
mc. thev worked threo hours on less
than a mllo. All the rest of the lines
arc clear, and today I had the big new
rotary taken to Asbton from the Wood
River branch to help clear the last of
tho branch lines. T believe we can get
the entire branch line opened up tomor-
row."

ONLY "CASCARETS"

. IFJHIPAIED

Salts, Calomel and Cathar-
tic Pills Act ou "Bowels as

Pepper Acts in Nostrils.

Take a Cascarct tonight and thor-
oughly clcanso your Liver, Stomach
and Bowels, and "you will surely foci
Croat by morning. You men aud
women who havo headaches, coaled
tongue, can't sleep, aro bilious, ner-
vous and up&ot, bothered with a sick,
gassy, disordered stomach, or havo
backache and feel all worn out.

Ato you keeping your bowels clean
with Cascarcts or merely forcing a
passageway every few days
salts,' cathartic pills or castor oil?
This is important.

Ca6cnrcts immediately cleanse frirl
regulate tho stomach, removo tho
sour, undigested and fermenting food
and foul cases; take tlic excess bile
from the liver and carry off the

waste matter and poison
from tho intestines aud bowels.

.Heniembcr, a Cascarct tonight will
straighten you out by morning. A

box from vour druggist means
healthy bowol action; a Hear head
and cheerfulness for months. Don t
forget the children. (Advertisement.)

"Be Chummy"'
M With Your Stomach I--

Take good care of the digestion I 9
kelp the liyer and bowels when I 9

jj necessary, and if there is any ! jW

; weakness at any time take a shorb 1

p course of
I IS

gj STOMACH BITTERS I
I Shfc away- - f--

t kelp your, 1 B
r? aoraac "come hack' relieve such .9 m

m$SR 1 ills as Loss of Appetite, Gas ou I B
SjjjSrof I Stomach, Heartburn, Belching, In- - S H

wj digestion, Constipation, Bilious- - I H
tfirffcJ ness, Sick Headache, Colds, I

vt'W p9' Malaria Fever and Ae, ImHs
jojf and improve your health in gen- - I

lieP a Bottlc Handy A11 tho TimG' I

im

Salt Lake Statistics j

W, 31. For. 195 "W. "WashiiiR-to- St.,
Noblesville, Ind., says: "After suf-
fering many months Tdth "kidney trou-
ble, after frying other remedies and
prescriptions, T purchased a box of
lpoley Kidney Pills "which not only did
mc more good than nny 'other roraodiea
I over used, but have positively set my
kidneys right. Other members of my
family have used thorn "with similar re-

sults." Tako at tho first sin of kid-
ney trouble. Schramm-Johnso- lrupTs,
"The Never Substitutors," five (5)
Rood 6toros. (Advertisement.)

Constipation
lnxr1 PiIm, Tullneis of the Woo la th

Head, AcMltr of fh Slpmncl). Ntuioa. Monrt-bur-

ntasunt of Knocl, Fnllncjn or Wolcht In
tho StoiiMi'Ii. Ooiir Kriictntlons, Slukinc or I'lm-trrlii-

of Hn IlMit. Cliolilon or Sutfix-Jillii- s Son-- c
at km 1 lirii In a Ijrlnc pontiirn. Dimness of

Vision. In rlulne xuddcnlr. Dots or
"Wobn btforo thu Blent. Vnvr ami Dull Pain In
(h Head. JJoflnlcncr of Poraplratlon, YsllottnoK
of Iho Skin AJJit Tjjnt, Pain Jn Hio Sld. CljesL
tliul mi) Suilrinii Flushes o! Heat, Burnlnc Id
tho rleili. A fTT iloits of

Radway's
Pills

Will trnt tba creteni of all tlio abora mmvd
disorders.

21 ctDtn s. box, nt druggists, or br null.
TtADWAY i CO., 45 trffnyntta 81., Jf. Y.

Insliit on lisTlnp "HADwAY'3" nils.
Ttofuia ubatltuts, (AdTtrtistictat)

B

That New Marriage Law !

i

will not be as bencJ'iciul to Die
human race as the one that vur Jj
la tea to

Honesty in Advertising

We stand Jor honest bus- - WE PROMISED that the

incss methods, aud have 7alue of our stock would
increase, It has increased

fulfilled every promise 20 per cent) as sh(nvil by
I made to our stockholders actual, boolc value.

whether verbal., written Our claims to your conti-o- r

printed. dencc and patronage are
based on the splendid rec- -

have madc duriurfl weWE PROMISED to ay
the two years of our op- -

dividcnds every three era Lion. Yc have over .
months. Wc have paid tirce hundred stockhold-tben- i

regularly. crs, and the number is in
creasing rapidly. Join us

To increase the dividend d ct: your money work

rate. "We have increased or you-i- t

lirom S to 9 per cent. Write for full information

$dti$M&Th Builders
at 323 Main St. BMHa fVAfter February 3 . VHJ

10 and 12 East Broadway. Salt Lake City, Utah.

Hero is a remedy that will cure your
cold. Why waste time and money ex-

perimenting "when can ct a. prepa-
ration that lias wou a world-wid- e repu-
tation by its cures of this disease and
can always be depended upou? Tt is
knowu ovor-whcr-

c as Chamberlain 's
Cough Remedy, and is a medicine of
real merit. For salo by Sehrnnmi-Jobu-so-

T)rugs. "tho
five' (o) ;ood stores. (Advertisement)

"Aiosida bv tho Lake" irriaated
lands at $100 per acre, with liberal
terms, is tho "best buy" cyor offered
the local market: Wire, write or call
tho Natioual Saving & TTfc Co., tup
floor Walker Bank bui.ldin, Salt Luke
Citv. Phone Wasatch 4507.

(Advertisement.)

Salt Lake City Druggist

Makes a Statement
Wo always advise pooplo who have

stomach or bowcl trouble to see a doc-

tor. Rut; to fhosc who do not wish to
do this wo will say: try the mixture
ot simple buckthorn bark. Jyccrino,
etc., known as Adlor-i-ka- . This simple
new rcmcdv is so powerful that JUST
ONE DOSE usually relieves sour stom-
ach, eras ou tho stomach and constipa-
tion 'QUICKXY. Pooplo who try Adlo-

r-i-ka aro surprised at its QUICK ac
tion. W. D. Aluthia, Drueiefc, 324 So.
Main St. (Advertisement.

FARMERS AND

STOCKGROWERS

BANK
"THE PEOPLE'S BANK"

CAPITAL
$300,000.00

.Now open for business in. its
temporary quarlors, 2d- - East
1st. So. Commercial and
Savings Accounts solicited,

per cent interest paid on

savings deposits

A "Savings" Idea.

More money is each vear
added to savlliss account aa
fntereBt by tho BaYinufi bank.
of the country than 1r added
hy the customers as new de-
posit B.

That indicatOB the import-anc- e

of compound interest.

NATIONAL
COPPER

BANK
" National Copper Service."

Ill DENTAL CO.

1 212 MAIM STREET.

I Honest Work
I Honest Prices

PaJnles? extraction of teeth or no pay.
m All work guaranteed.
I REMEMBER US.

I We Treat You Right
U Office honrn: 8:30 a. m. to C p. :n.
I Sundays, 10 to Phone ll'JC. I

Two Nlnht. Startlnn Friday, Jan. 24. IHMatinee Saturday. H

Prices, 25c to $1.30; matinee, 25c to
75c. Sale now on. H

SEAT 10 A. M. !

SALE OPENS TOMORROW.

Maeterlinck's m vjExquisite M Wn.

SLUE I
BIRD I

AT THIS THEATER
Jan. 27, 23, 20. Mat. Wed.

NOTE: This Is the original New
Theater Company and Production,

Prices: 50c, 75c. $1.00, $1.50, $2.00.

THURSDAY. JAN. 30.
3 NIGHTS AND SAT. MAT.

(Bypsy ove I
Prices: Night. 50c to 32,00; Sat.

Mat., 25c to $1.50.
I MAIL ORDERS NOW. (

Next Week, "THE NIGGER." J

Phono Wasatch 3569. jH

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE.

ALL THIS WEEK
LITTLE BILLY.

Barnc3 and Crawford.
Jerc Grady, Frankle Carpenter &. Co.

Mlgnonctto Kokln.
A Day at the Clrcii3.
Warren and Blanchard.

Eldora and Company.
ORPWKL'31 DAYLIGHT MOTION

PICTURES
CONCERT ORC1IESTKA

PRICBSMatlncc Dally. 15c, 2ac. 50c.
Night. 'J5c. 50c 75c.

TITI3 STAR BtLrT. OF THE SEASON.

SULLIVAN. COMSIDINE i
Greater Advanced Vaudnvllle. I

Europe's Rclonlnn Scnsa- - I
tlon, LIND7

TODAY In a series or spoctaculari
dances. I

Lottie Wllllamn ind Com. I IHI 2: pany; Mab and Wels: thel
7:30 (3) Gerts! Max and Cam.
S:15 eron; Will Oakland; Pa-- IHthe's Weekly; Empress M

Orchestra. 1
IReaular 30c Matinee DalJ in

Empress 20c -- OpT . lUCl JM

Garriek Theatre I
THE MERRIEST PLACE TN TOWN.

The Home of HInh-clas- s Musical Com-ed- y

by

THE ALLEN CURTIS FROLICS
COMPANY,

2 Frolics Eaoh Night, 7i30 and D:tO.

TONIGHT

"SALT LAKE TO PARIS"
Matlneos Wed., Sat. and Sunday. All

soats 10 cents.
Choruo Girls' Contest Every Friday

Nlnht after Each Show.

MEHESY THEATRE I
Exclusively Pictures never befora

shown In Salt Lake.

"THE CITY MOUSE,"
A Drama of Unusual interest by tits

Thanhauser Co.

"JAMES, THE HUNGRY ONE," a
Comody by the Great Northern Co.

"JUST HARD LUCK," a Drama by
the Majestic Co.

"THE NEW BOOT CLEANER,"' jH
A Comedy that Dlnpcls tho "Glooms."

Tnbune Want Ads Pull H

I REX THEATRE! I
TODAY I

I Bunyan s "Pilgrims Progress" I I1 A tiTUPENDOUS MASTERPIECE PRODUCTION IN I

1 FOUR uitmsi ssJSa FOUK I H
Unanimously Indorsed by both I H

REVERENT, PROFOUND, pra and pulpit I
INSPIRING AND POWERFUL SPECIALLY ARRANGED MUSIC 'I
"A ROMANCE OF THE UTAH PIONEERS" 101 BISON, TWO PARTS I

i imBBB

Excursion to Logan.
An excursion to Logan will be offered

bv the Oregon Short Line February 1

for tho benefit of those who wish to at-

tend the farmers roundup to be held In
that city the first week of February. The
excursion is to bo given at tho request
of the Utah Power & Light company.

Meliii Is Visitor.
C. A. Melln, t ravelins: passenger agent

for the Nickel Plato lines, with head-
quarters In Donvcr. was a visitor In Salt
Lake City yesterday.

Hailroad IToics.
It. W. Flandro, commercial agent for

the Denver & rtlo Grande, went to St.
Mark's hospital yesterday, whore he will
submit to a minor oporatlon.

New G orporations

Metropolis Chronicle Publishing com-
pany, Salt Lake: capital stock. 55000;
shares. $10 each; George M. Bacon, presi-
dent: J. A. Carter, vice president; George
McKimmln, Bccrctary.

Amendment to articles of incorpora-
tion of tho Ogdcn Savings bank, increas-
ing tho number of directors to nine.

Randall-Broo- ks Drug company. Smith-fiel- d;

capital stock. $10,000; shares. $100
each: .7. H. Randall, president; Walter
Randall, vice president; L. D. Brooks,
secretary and treasurer.

Benjamin Electric Light & Telephone
compuny, Utah county; capital stock,
53000; shares, 5100 each; George A. Hone,
president; Charlos Lundell, vlco presi-
dent; E. 13. Hawkins, secretary and
treasurer.

Plan Elaborate Ball.
Plane for an elaborate ball, to bo given

at the Hotel Utah early next eprlng, were
dlecussod by members of the Senators
club at a gathering at the Commercial
club yesterday afternoon. The organ-
ization la composed of about twenty
prominent young men and Is social In
character. A banquet preceded yestcr-dav'- H

meeting. Richard W. Burton pre-
sided as toastmastev. Committees were
appointed to arrange details for the pro-
posed ball and will report at the next
meeting of members. The officers of
the club, which has headquarters in
Odeon hall, are Jack Ja.mes, president;
Richard ID. Goss, vice president; Erin
Hardy, secretary; B.S. Lynch, treasurer.

Tzco Oliargo of Fighting,
Jerry Scott, 20 years of age, and II.

Mcltfains, aged 31 years, were arrested on
the corner of Third South and "West Tem-
ple streets yesterday afternoon on a
charge of fighting. McMaina exhibited .a
slash In the front of his coat and declared
that It was made by a knife In the hands
of Scott.- - Both wore released upon fur-
nishing $15 cash ball each.

Elbert Soper Dies.
Elbert Soper, S3 years of age. died at

222 West Fifth North clreot. yesterday of
la grippe, after an illncsa of twd months,
air. Soper was a native of Lond Island,
NV T., where he was born, November SO.
1S2'J. Ho came to Utah In 1806. One son,
J. with whom Mr. Soper made
his home In this city, survives. Tho fu-

neral will bo held In tho Twenty-fir- st

ward SundaT afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Edmuud Torde, leading man with
"Tho Girl Prom Tokio," Salt Lake
theater, Friday and Saturday, January
21 and 25.

- - i

Births.
"W. B. Sanders. 243 Towa. avenue. s"lrl.
Tf. C. Crouch. 2G30 Ninth East street,

Deaths.
January. 21, 1013, Mildred SnrnmerhayS:

1131 Windsor avenue, aKd 3 years, con-
vulsions.

January 20. 1013, Edith E. ttcad. Ill
O street, aged 36 years, nervous prostra-
tion.

January 21. 1013. Thomas G. Gill,
Center street, aged D years, endocarditis.

Real Estate Transfers.
Marian A. M. Cannon, to estate of

Henry J. Platfoot. lots CS and
r9. Emerson Heights I

Charles JCcwson, trustee, and
others, to Mary A. X. TImms.
part of lol C, block 91. plat A.. 1

Charlos Newson. trustee, and
others, to George 11. Newson,
part of lot 8. block S. plat B... 1

Charles Newson. trustee, and
others, to George Ti. Newson,
part of lot 2. block 113. plat A... 1

Chai'leu Platta and wife to Andrew
Gulbrandaon, part of lot (J. block
16. five-acr- e plat A 1

Frederick F. Moses to Anderson
Anderson and wife, part of lot
6. block 10, five-acr- e plat A... 1

Kimball & Richards company to
H. C. Beaumann. lots SI!) and
820. Highland Park addition .... 300

Ti. J. Evans and wife to C. A.
Curlson, lots 20 and 21. block 6.
Evans addition l

Walter Bryant to Franklin Stork.
lota .1 to 1, Violot addition 2.150

Jacob IT. Schwartz and wife to
Charles A. Smurthwalt. part of
lot 1, block 17, five-acr- e plat A.. JO

James T. Beloss and wife to U. TC.

McConaughy. part of block 32.
plat C 1

Albert Fisher and Tvifi to Ella,
Griffiths, part of lot 2. block 103,
plat A 1

WEATHER FORECAsfT

Weather forecast for Salt Lake City and
the stats of Utah Locally, generally fair
Thursday and Friday.

Comparative weather data at Salt Lake
City. January 22. 1013:

Highest, tcmpcraturo today was 31
highest in this month tjlnce 1S74

sras 60 degrecc; lowest last night was
degrees; lowest this month since 187--

was 20 degrees below zoro: mean temper-
ature for today was 20 degrees; normal
wns 20 degrees; accumulated excess since
the first of the month la none; accumu-
lated deficiency since January 1 la 6(5 de-
grees.

Relative humidity at 6 a. m. today was
71 per cont; relative humidity at 0 p. m.
today was SO per cent.

Total precipitation for the tvronty-fou- r
hourw ending at 6 p. m. was .00 of an
inch: total for this mouth to date Is .69
of an Inch: accumulated deficiency for
this month to date s .71 of an inch.

Sun rlncn at 7M6 a. in. and sotn at
5:31 p. m., January 23. 1013.

WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.
Temperature,

- St1
Stations. o 8.3- t

? & gfg

f
SAI1? LAKE SO 3l .06
Boise 2S 32 30 .12
Choyennc 34 4S ill .00
Chicago 36 3S 22 .00
Denver 46 BO 30 .00
Dcs Moines ,. , 20 ....
Dodge City 2 C2 22 .00
Duluth 1 CO 26 6 .01
Durango 32 40 10 .00
Grand Junction 22 2S 2 .00
Havre i CO I ,00
Helena 26 32 20 .00
Huron 30 IS 10 .00
Jacksonville C?. 621 .On
Kaneo-- i City 36 tO 20' 03
Laudor 32 10 22' .00
Loa Augelos 50 t"6 12 .00
Modena 0 lo 14 .00
Moorhnad 20 28 121 .00
Nw Orleans 60 70 CO' .02
New York !!6 40 26! .00
North Platte 32 12 10' .00
Oklahoma, 40 40 no! .10
Phoenix T2 54 46!
Pocateilo 2S 30 24' OS
Portland; Or. 36 3S 32' .01
Rapid City 32 14 22 .00
RoeebUrg 40 42 36 .2)5

San IDIego 54 n6 42 .00
St. loula 32 34 26t .74
Rt. Paul 36 38 12 .00
San lranclsco 44 02 44! .06
Seattle 33 3S 34! .01
Shc'rldnii 2S 31 10' .00
Spokane 24 26 24! .01
Tonopah 30 24I...J ,00
Washington 34 44 25 .00
Wllllotou 16 30l 001 .00
V.rlnnemucca 30 361 261 .In

Indlcaten below zero.

Hanaeit in Ogden.
Wlllard Hansen, stato dairy and food

rommlsulonor, and two lnspeotorn, H. C.
Smith and J. C. Lamborl, have gone to
Ogden to attend the convcnllon of
tho Slate Dairymen's association, which
evened last ulghl.

AMUSEMENTS

ORPHEUM: Advanced vuudcvlllc.
Performance every afternoon and
evening.

COr.ONIAl. IVllllam J. Kelly and'
associated playcru in "The Korlune
Hunter," all week. Matinee Satur-
day.

EMPRESS Vaudeville. MatinccH ev-

ery afternoon and two perform-
ances at night.

GAUrtlCK "Salt Lake to Marls'
musical comedy, ono week. Hill
changes on Saturday. Maliuccu
Wednesday, Saturday and Sun-
day.

WILLIAMS, In the one-a- ct

LOTTIE "On Stony Ground," made a
decided hit at the Empress in tho bill

that opened there yesterday afternoon.
Her mastery of slang Is perfect, her
vocabulary seemingly without limit. And
she does good acting. Her part is fast
from start to finish and all the way
through she seems peculiarly fitted for it.
The tension of the audience whcn she
moots and recognizes her sister, who has
been raised far aboyc her station. Is car-
ried to the extreme.

Never did a daintier pair amuse the-

atergoers of tills city than Queen Mab
and Casper Wcls. Their appearance on
the stage in full dress brought gencraus
applause and each act was well received.
The pretty little queen with her child
songs and dances and bright vivacious
mannor won the heart of everyone pres-
ent, and her made iid for any
deficiency In size by his clever Jokes and
dances. The part Is closed with a lively
slep-dnn- In which both take part.

Will Oakland, the contra-teno- r singer,
is an old favorite. His work seems bet-
ter than cvor before and tho varied songs
ho sings please all. Selections that made
hits In the olden days and such modern
songs as "Garland of
Roses," arc delivered In a. happy manner
that meets with the approval of all prcs-cn- L

Llnd, who has been termed "Europe's
reigning sensation," was unable to put
on his entire act yesterday afternoon. On
account of an accident he could not carry
out some of his most difficult dances but
he gave his latest sensation. "The But-
terfly." Wearing woman's evening dress,
the actor tripped lightly about the stage
and, when he removed his wig before
leaving, the expressions of surprlso at the
discovery that he Is really a man were
numerous among the spectators.

The gymnastic feats performed by the
three Gerts during the few minutes they
were on the stage were difficult and grace-
fully carried out to the delight of all. The
strength and skill displayed by the actors
is much above the ordinary.

Carlton Max, the ventriloquist, and
Camllle. Cameron, soprano, furnished
many laughs and their duet was good.
The show closed with motion pictures on
current events.

The present bill will be at the Empress
each afternoon and evening until Wed-
nesday of next week.

The following theater notices arc
marked "advertisement" in order to
comply with a strict interpretation of
the new federal newspaper law. In
no sense arc they paid advertise-
ments. They arc items furnished hy
the press agents of the various
theaters. f

In presenting "The Girl From Tokio"
the management of the Salt Lake thea-
ter has made a splendid selection. It is
a laughable farce that contains some
complications and numerous funny' situ-
ations that evoke continuous laughter.
It Is said that the production will stand
comparison with tho best. Tho set-
tings used are correct in both color and
detail. The principals are well selected
and make the most of every opportunity
offered for producing kuightcr along
purely legitimate lines. "The Girl From
Tokio" will be present cd at the Salt
Lake theater for two nights and a mati-
nee, commencing tomorrow night.

The exquisitely beautiful production of
Maolerllnck's- - "The Blue Bird," from the
New theater. New York city, is lo be
the Salt Lake theater attraction the first
half of next week. Seals go on sale to-

morrow. This piece has enjoyed extraor-
dinary popularity everywhere and the re-
cent engagements In San Francisco and
Los Angeles aro ones long to be remem-
bered. The production itself cost ?ln0,-00- 0.

while the company of 100 players
Is the same that was seen in New, York
a little more than a year ago. In antici-
pation of the heaviest spectacular of-

fering of the year Manager George D.
Pyper has made many changes buck of
stage; in fact, the structural changes
are nB great as for "Bcn-Hu- r" and the
army of mechanics, extra hands and mu-
sicians is equally large. No effort is
being spared to give Salt Lake City the
Identical presentation that so delighted
New York, Chicago and San Francisco.
Only four local performances of "The
Blue Bird" arc announced, including
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday nights
and a special matinee Wednesday.

Interest Is again centered on Friday
night at the Garrlck and It Is expected
tit this Friday night will far surpass
tho laBt for interesting and. entertaining
specialties by the "honey girls" of tho
Allen Curtis Frolics company. This week-ha- s

eecn the merriest and the biggest
crowds lnco the opening of tho houso
for a season of high-cla- musical com-
edy four weeks ago and with the now
faces that, are to be added to the com-
pany there is undoubtedly a bright fu-

ture for the Garrick- - Friday night will
witness tho big contests and will also
be the last night afforded theater goers
to witness tho production called "Suit
Lake lo Paris."

Barnes and Crawford, prosonting "The
Fakir and the Lady." a laughable spe-
cialty built solely upon personality and
magnotlsrn, arc ono of the laughing
hits of this wcuk's bill at the Orphcum.
They tiro one of the few American per-
formers whoso brand of humor has hit.
the British public hnitl. ThoV went over
to London for a brief vacation recently
and turned an honest penny in th form
of a two weoks' engagement at the Tlvoli.
They were promptly offered two ycara'
bookings on the other side, but could
not accept owing to their existing Amer-
ican contracts.

This is matinee day at tho Colonial
and Mr. Kelly and his company will proh-abl- y

play to ono of the largest mldweok
houses of the scanon. "The Fortune
Hunter" is proving more and more popu-
lar an the week progresses, and Jane
Griffith, the chn'er Utile actress who is
heading the star's support in thn play.
Is "making good" In 11 manner that must
be gratifying to herself and her frionds.
Miss Griffith I" a ncwoomer with tho
Kelly organization, joining the company
after sonu- - lliitterlns successes with Otis
Skinner, Richard Caryle and other mars
whom she has nuppnrtcd recently. "The
Fortune Hunter" will run nt the Colonial
until Saturday and will he followed by
tho first presentation here at popular

prices of "The NlgKcr," the senaational
drama by Edward Sheldon.

At the MchcB.v theater is presented
"Just Hard a dramatic picture
o' an Innocent man who soes to prison
and five years later is freed by the con-

fession of tho guilty one. The most In-

teresting part of it comcB aftor he 18

freed when he once more lands in a cell
on another unjust charge, but this time
he is proved guiltless by a detective and
also bv tho capture or the real crook.
The scenes showing theNsleutn s labora-tor- v

with all lis apparatus,
chemicals, etc., Ik very interesting.

' An "Ambrosia" version of Bunyan's
"Pilgrim's Progress" In four parts is be-in- j;

run at the Rex theater today. This
masterpiece of literature has appealed to
all classes. "A Tlomancc of the Utah
Pioneers," a two-re- el 101 Bison produc-
tion, sliowlnpr the many privations of
Utah's early set tiers, will also bo shown
on tho same bill.

That the prevailing bad vcatner nad
no effect at the TCo- - was evidenced by a
full house last evening. Manager A. J.
Davie has received notice from the ticket
protective bureau of Chicago that ho
must discontinue the use of the fac
simile "Los Angclea and Ueturn" ticket.
He will comply with the order.

Thicssen Back Trorn Ogdcn.
A. H Thicssen. section director of the

local weather bureau, has returned from
Ogden. where hn discussed weather mat-to- rs

with members of tho State Horticul-
tural society. Several weather stations
will be opened In the fruit dlatrlcts about
March t, and the weather man told I he
growers he would be glad to
with them In protecting their products
from frost.

Ront Dno IndlajiB.
As guardian and trustee of Eliza. Ar-ra-

and John Harper N'lck. Indian
thn United States government has

filed suit against Harmon Vernon, Isaac
Odeklrlc and John "Wills for ?200, uaid to
be due the Indiana for rent of their
lands In Wanatch county.

PROBATE AND GUARDIANSHIP
NOTICES.

ConsulL county clerk or the roopcctlve
signers Tor further Information.

ITC- THK MATTER OF THJ3 ESTATE OK
John Sharp, deceased.
The undcrlgn?d will soil at private

sale the following real proporty located
in Salt 1iIjo City. Utah:

Commencing at a point 455 feet north
of the southwest corner of lot 2, block
7fi. plat A. Salt Lake City survey. In
Salt Uako City, Utah; thonco north
JU l- feet: thenco cast ST feet: thence
aouth t'Si feet; thenca wcpI 7 feet: thence
north 15i feet; thence west SO feet to tha
point of beginning; together with all
rights of way and oiwemeiits appurtenant
thereto or used therewith, on or after
Thursday. the .10th day of January. 1313.
and written bida will b recolvnd at tho
officii of P 1. Williams. Esq., In tho
Deseret Jcve building, Salt Iake City.
Utah: termw of bale, cash upon confirma-
tion by tho court.

Dated Jan, 17th. 101S.
JOHN" SHARP.
WILLIAM G. SHAKP.
P. L. WILLIAMS.

Executors and trustees under the will of
John Sharp, deceaued.
Younr & Moyle, attornr. aTW&'


